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MY PLATFORM |
By the Candidates

CARUETON B. BELL
. "I wns born In San Dieso, Cali 
fornia, May 8, 188R, was mnrrlerl P 
May 3, 1810, started . wdrh for r 
Pacific, Klectrlc Nav. 1. 1914, and I 
have been employed by them con- s 
tlnuously since, excepting for 21 a 
months Army service durlnR- the t 
 World War. I moved In Torrance R 

v with my family In February, 1922, s 
and built a home where -I have j 
lived since.   .   

"Statements mich as this do not t 
appefil to me as all .are bound by ] 
honor an«l -common sense to make 
the same Btatements and promises, c 
Having nerved for two years In : 

^*4 the position to which I now seek « 
reeleetlon, I promise only a con 
tinuance of the nnme policies 
wlilcb I have followed the previous ; 

. two years; and I will Rladly abide \ 
j by the judgment of my fellow   

townsmen as to the wisdom of t 
those policies. 1 have not made, , 
nor will I make In the future, any , 
promise other than this to any 
person or group. 

"I believe water Is tho most Im 
portant problem confronting the 
people and 'their council at the 
present time because of the im 
portant part It plnys In the econ 
omy of every home. A deal should 
lip made with the Water Company 
if It is poSHlhle to do so with 
advantage to the people and every 
honorable means should be used 
to bring this about. I believe that 
expert advice and careful analysis 
are essential to a desirable term 
ination of this matter. . 

"t do not seek reeleetlon from 
personal desires but because of the 
belief of many friends that I can 
thus better serve the community 
for which I have always had the 
ambition that It be the best com 
munity possible for the great 
 Common I'eople' to live and rear 

"* their families In. If I am r«. 
elected, I will be glad to listen to 
the constructive crltlclsmB of my

*,

*

Ik
#

 ,yv

can." 
CARLKTON H. BKI.U

W. T. KLUSMAN
-Mr. Grover Whyte, 
"Editor Of the -Torrance Herald. 
-Bfar Sir: 

"According to. your request I 
herewith state my platform upon 
which I present myself to the Tor 
rance electors, for City Councilman 
on April the llth. 

"I stand for the name principles 
of City government as I have stood 
for, for the twelve years since 
Torrance was Incorporated. 1 am 
for a government of tho I'eople, 
for the I'eople, and by the I'eople. 
Special privileges to none, Knual 
rights for all und everyone. . 

"I am for,-   to aid the unem 
ployed within our City's means/ -1 
nm for,   that all the people of the 
annexed territory shall enjoy the 
same privileges of our Government 
on e<iuat~ terms. 

"I am against the proposed City 
Charter. 

"I am for,   that our present 
Rchool Syntem that It (ball remain

ranee Citizen* shall have tliu first 
chance on Torrance City work 
wherever possible. , 

"I alii for, paying for nil City 
work at a living fair wage. 

"Yonrs truly. 
"W. T. KI.USMAN, 

"Candidate for City 
Councilman."

C. EARL CONNER
"C. Karl Conner came to Tor 

rance eight years ago,' and slnco 
that time he has acquired the 
properties of the I'lasa Hotel and 
Karl's Cafe. His experiences ob 
tained from the successful operu-

glven him a valuable insight into 
taxation, special assessments, an< 
various problems that face prop 
erty owner*, business men am 
worklnr "people. An manager o 
Karl'n C»fe, Mr. Conner has hac 
yeara of dujly contact with the 
working man and his problems 
Kail Conner served 26 months r 
the United HUten Army durlni 
(he. war, half of which time wa 
spent overseas. He Is a punt com 
muiuler . of tho American Ujgtul 
post ut Torrunce and active li 
all veteran*' work. 

"C. Karl Conner has hud on 
year's experience as conni'llmu 
In Torrance. having been appoint 
ed to complete the term of Wl 11 
M. Iliookn In 1927. During hi 
councllmanlc term, Earl Comic 
wus outspoken In his convlctlont 
always representing the wishes o 
the people an u whole and no 
favoring any special group. An 
councllmiA,-^ wus fair, to|erun 
nnd kind to all. 

"Every cent of money thut Ea 
Conner has In this world Is . In 
vcnled in Torrance. Earl bellev* 
thut a gri-ui ileul of construct^ 
work muy be .lime by the ell 

(Continued on Page 2-A)

JOHN DENNIS
"When n, man has served his 

Ity six years as mayor, as John j 
>ennl» has done. It would seem 
nnecessnry for him to Issue n 
tatcment. Hl» past record of 
chlevements spanks for Itself. Hut , 
he public is prone, to forget tho 
 nod deeds of its faithful' servant*, 
o Mayor Dennis' campaign com- 
nlttee wishes to recall to your 
nemory a few of Hie outstanding 
ccompllshment.i of Mayor Dennis' 
erms, and to point out a few of 
Is sterling characteristics. 
"In his entire six years on tho 

  Ity Council, John Dennis has kept 
la record clean, his faith tm- 
haken, and his courage undaunted, 
 rlcnd and opponent alike, admit 
Is unimpeachable honesty, both In 

>rlvatc nnd public life. Don't for- 
'et it was Honest John Dennis 
vho remained steadfast against 
orruptlon and attempted graft n 
he installation of Torrance's orna- 
nental lighting system. Don't for- 
tet It. wa» Honest John Dennis 
who fought nnceasingly for the 
>est Interests of Torrance water 
lonsumerB in their battle with tie 
forrance Water. Light A Power 
" ompnny. Don't forget It is Hon- 
>st John Dennis who is still fishi 
ng for lietter water and lower 
 ates. This battle. Is not-over, yet. 
Within the next four years, no 
doubt, attempts will be made to 
Hell the present water company to 
he city at a big price. You can 

depend upon John Dennis to pro 
tect your interests In this Impor- 
ant matter; and If it seems ad 

visable to acquire the holdings of 
the present water company, that 
only a fair price will be paid, 
consistent with the value of tjieae 
holdlnjrs to the city. 

"Mayor Dennis possesses a pleas 
ing and Impressive personality. He 
Is respected and honored . wherever 
he goes. His judgment carries 
Weight among the other members 
of the Metropolitan Water District

which. Important boards he offic 
ially represents the City of Tor 
rance. It was on Mayor Dennis' 
motion and solely thru his effort* 
that directors of the Metropolitan 
Sewer District lust year reduced 
the assessment rate three cents, 
which brought a saving of approx 
imately $7200 to Torranc* property

"Mayor Dennis Is well, known 
throughout the county and wher 
ever he goes he IB respected nnd 
honored for hln Integrity, his sin 
cerity, and his devotion to unsel 
fish public service. He gives un 
stlntingly -of his time to advance 
the best Interests of Torrance. He 
inn exUnslve property Interests In 
Torrance. He is vitally concerned 
In the future development of thl 
city. You can depend upon Hon 
est John Dennis to represent you 
Interests faithfully, honestly, Im 
partially, and unselfishly in th 
fuHure as he has so ably done 1 
the past. Keep an honest man 1 
office. They are hard to find. 

"Signed:  DENNIH KOR COUN 
OH.. COMMITTKK."

R. V. ROELOFS
TO THE VOTERS Or 
TOnilANCB:

Having been a horn* owner, resl 
  lent and tax payer of Torranc 
since 1924. and knowing some w ha 
of the problems facing ux at th 
time, I have permitted my num 
to be placed on the ballot for th 
office of councilman, short term 

1 nm endorsed by no orgunlzu. 
tlon, of a political or other natur 
and am not allied with any o 
the candidates, preferring to "run 
as an independent in the strides 
sense of the term.

that I am your candidate. 
A* for my policies, oommo 

 *n>* and sound judgment, camp* 
Unt «oun««l, und the fair deal, u 
the three principles of manage 
ment which ( shall at all tlm 
ended vor to promote, not for th 
few only, but fur all. 

1 am, 
Your Candidate, 

i K. V. ROKLOKH, 
1IM Amivpolu uvenu

i R. R. SMITH
"An a cltlien, a tax payer an 

» member of the city council, I ha 
i always considered the munlclpall 

us u corporation, just (he same 
» any private organization which 
s Incorporated under the laws of t 
r Btate of California, with this d 
. fervnc«: 
t "The cltUens or voters arc t 
t stockholder., who. In turn elt 
u their director! or trustees. The 
, trustees are responsible to t 

Htoukholders (or their actions 
1 aaUvltlei during their uilmitllulr 
- tlon. 
H "In u municipality, the dlvldun 
e consist of th., pi otc.-tion In 1 
y and property; inutiiiunuiicc. r«v 

(Continued on I'aue 2-A)

5ARDEN HOSE 
MANUFACTURE
X&M. Works Installs Equipr 

ment to Add New Side 
line to Their Output

nstallatlon of equipment to 
lize a waste product has added 
>ther popular line to the output 
the D. & M. Machine Works, 

ated on Artisano avenue, in 
rrance. Harden hose by the 

ousands ot feet Is being manu- 
tured here, and so far the pro- 
ct has been eagerly snapped up 

jobbers arid hardware dealers 
r resale to the trade. Of a 
perior quality, and a moderate 
ce, -the hose Is meeting with n 

ady distribution. 
At present only the three-qunr- 
r inch hose is being made, but 

the business warrants it other 
es will be added. 
The D. «  M. Machine Works 
votes Itself principally to the 
anufacture of oil well pistons 
d rods and its product Is known 

over the world wherever oil 
ells are drilled and pumping, 
e piston, of cast steel, is faced 
th rubber, and it was the prob- 

em of utilising waste from this 
aclng that finally , resolved itself 
to the plan for manufacturing 
e hose. 
This angle of manufacture has 
en In operation only about two 
eeks but already more than 25,000 

eet of hose has been made and 
e entire product sold. 
An Interesting feature of the 
flee equipment at the D. & M. 
orks, is the Postal teletype, a 
achlne which enables the man- 

gement to Ret in instant com- 
unlentlon   wtth Its warehouses 
attered about over the country 

the various great oil field cen-

ny point where needed without 
nnecessary delay.

Bremen Are 
Hosts At Dinner 
Monday Evening

Entertain City Associates at 
Bountiful Repast Served 

at the Station

Sixty- one hosts and guests of 
the Torrance fir*., department sat 
down to a bountiful turkey dinner, 
served with all the accessories of 
cranberry sauce, salads' fancy 
dishes, pies and cakes, at the fire 
station Monday evening. Members 
of the city council, police depart 
ment, fire department, with their 
wives and families, shared In this 
delightful repast, prepared by the 
wives of several members who 
outdid themselves in the prepara 
tion of the tasty viands. 

The occasion was nothing spec 
ial, according to Assistant Chief A. 
D. Stevenson, merely u friendly 
gesture from (he fire department 
to their associates around the city 
hall. It- was enjoyed to the utmost 
by all who attended. 

Bd Little. A. H. Hartlett and S 
E. Smith, were the committee on 
arrangements, assisted by Kills 
Harder, Mrs. Uttle, Mrs. Ben 
iannebrlnk, Mrs. J. K. McMasteiv 
ili-H. Kd Henner, Mrs. J. J. Henner 

Mrs. A. I). Stevenson and others 
of the wives of the firemen who 
contributed some dainty to tht 
feast. '

lohn Dennis, City Councilmer 
Carleton It Hell, ft. K. Smith, ti 
A. Steiner; Ker»eant John Stroll 
Ernest Ashton, Frank Hchumftche 
and Traffic Officer Wm. Malln 
Klre Chief Ben Hunnebrlnk. As 
ylotunt Chief A. D. Stevenson 
Capt. A. H. Hartlett, t.leutcnan 
Roy Winters, Kd Mule,' W. T 
Jones. U. D. Mosher. Engineer J 
J. llennvi> Engineer J. E. McMus 
ter, S. E. Smith. C. C.. Benner. W 
C. Silence, W. J. Neff. Klllu Har 
tier. Edgar Duinout, Albert Du 
inont, their wives and families, an 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Henner of Loi 
Angeles.

Fingers Torn Off 
In Cable Misha]

An be leached out to get h! 
coat which had been sent up t 
him on a cable. Virgil Wood, 46 
Narbonne avenue, South Torrtnc 
caught lil» hand between the cubl 
and the traveling block Tine 
fingers und part 1.1 the index III 
ger of hi" right hand were s 
badly lacerated that they Im, ( 
bv amputated. Wood was work 
Ing at the lop ,,r MII oil ilerrl. 
at the time "1 the accident.

THE ELECTION
Candidates - Charter - Promotion Tax

AN EDITORIAL

By Grover C. Whyte

Which four candidates will you select next Mon 
day to represent you on the City Council? It is a 
serious matter, which affects your pocketbook, your 
investments and the development of your city. 

Four years is a long time in the life of a new city 
like Torrance. The next four years are particularly im 
portant, because they will be re-construction years. 
Within this period the nation will no doubt emerge 
from the depths of the present depression to the 
heights of economic prosperity. The extent to which 
Torrance will participate in this- return to prosperity 
will depend largely upon the decisions which will be 
made by the members of the City Council. 

We must remember that tfte City Council not only 
spends the taxpayer's money, but- it also levies the tax. 
Because of its large undeveloped area and industrial 
plants, and its economic city- government, Torrance 
now has the second lowest municipal tax rate in the 
county. But it is within the power of the City Council 
to raise the tax rate unwarrantedly and to spend the 
money ruthlessly. It is likewise within the power of 
the City Council to scrimp on public expenditures to 
the extent that the growth of the city is stifled. The 

, right kind ofcouncilmen will spend carefully but wisely. 
 In a word, Torrance needs far-sighted experienced 

business men in its City Hall. It needs men of keen 
judgment, of unquestioned honesty, and of intelligent 
foresight. It needs men of courage, of impartiality and 
of vision. 

The successful solution of the water question will 
be one of the biggest problems of the incoming City 
Council. No doubt attempts will be made to sell the 
present water company's system: to the city at a big 
price. This must not happen. If is seems advisable to 
purchase the present distributing system, we should 
have men on the City Council who will demand that it 
be bought at a fair price. Torrance. wants a municipally 
0wned and operated water system, which will furnish 
good water at fair rates. If it seems wise to buy the 
present water company's holdings, only a fair" price 
must be paid, commensurate with the value of these 
properties to the city. -^ 

The matter. will be in the hands of the men you 
elect .next Monday. Study their qualifications care 
fully before you vote.. Four years is a long time-. 

THE CHARTER 
The Herald favors the adoption of the City Char 

ter. While attempts have been made to defeat the 
charter by finding fault with certain of its clauses, 
the charter still remains the most constructive piece 
of legislation that has been offered Torrance voters 
since this city was incorporated. There may be some 
faults that may have to be corrected by amendments 
at future elections, but the charter as a whole is a big 
step in the right direction and its adoption will do 
much to advance the future development of this city. 
Its virtues far outweigh its faults. We must have 
confidence in ourselves if we are to progress. We must 
have a modern vehicle if we are to keep up with the 
procession. The charter is our vehicle for advance 
ment. 

THE PROMOTION TAX 
Advertising and publicity, coupled with other types 

of promotion, has built the Southland. It was adver 
tising and promotion that transformed the shifting 
sands of a desert wasteland to the present City of 
Torrance. The Chamber of Commerce is the promo 
tion department of the City of Torrance. If you take 
away the promotion tax, you take away the sales de 
partment of your city. If Torrance Is to compete with 
other aggressive cities of the Southland, it must con 
tinue to keep its name before the nation. Experience 
has proven that the only equitable way to finance civic 
promotion is by taxation. Take away your promotion 
tax and you will kill your Chamber of Commerce. The 
cost of the proposed promotion tax to the average 
home owner is less than 90 cent a year. Surely any 
Torrance property owner oan see the wisdom of spend 
ing 90 cents a year to encourage the development of 
his property. To insure the adoption of th* S-cent tax, 
voters should vote "No" on Ordinance 230 and "Yea" 
on Ordinance 231.

Lendel Elder Takes Keystone Host 
Oratory Contest V

U,n,l,.| Hd^Z"wn. on The tO HarDOF (jFOUp
Citizen, Ills Dutleu und Privilege*         
I'ndcr the c.umlltull.m," was Keystone Chamber of Common*
uiianlmotislv awirdc.l first place wl" >"> n<lllt lo lhe  l '" l>"' nil< unanimously awaid.d fli.-i plact ^^ chtt|Il|l( .,.M 0| O) ,,ml( . rc«, at u

. in thu Torrance high school ora- ,  , lwMng lo i,e , .,,, u , noost

8 noon The Judges of the event evening. April H. The Woman' 
were C. T. Rlppy, Rev. O. D. Wan- «"»» of Keystone wl,, serve dm 
der and Rev. Kemn J. Wlnkler. "^l,™ 6> !?, ' . lf  , Second place wa. rfven to Alice Klmer Nelson U lie-to, of th 

, Burger, who tool* for her Subject, commercial board o, I.,.-, An.cle. 
1 "Washing-ton's Words of Wisdom." «"' " "'" '"'I"'.."' real ,»uu\^~^%w££.Z±
!, while the dlHtinclion ol lepresenl- "" ' > 
« IIIK Torranco at the rtunlct meet 
e at Wllmlngton on April 15 KOCH to Mr. and Mrs. John KiiKel, accon 

Kldur. « panted by Mr. and ilis Trail 
. Other contestants selected out of Mulling!. >n. were nu»Ht» ol Mi an 
, a field of about SU to take part Mrs. Henry Michclc of HiiiitliiKln 
- In the M-ho.ll finals were Milton I'ark Sunday cv.-nlni; \\heii II..

H,,e|.,lH. a buffet slipper und brldK* party

Many Teachers 
Are Dismissed

Some of Best Teachers In 
Local Schools Not to 

Be Re-hired

All probationary school teachers 
n the Torrance elementary 
rhnols were notified Ihl.s week 
ilonK with about 500 others in 
lie I .os AnKeles clly system that 
hey will he dismissed nt the, close 
>f the school year in June. The 
 ulinff affects all Imt one of the 
nresont school teachers In the Wal- 
eria school, as well as a large 

numlwr In the Kern atreet^nd ele- 
nentary school on Martlhu ave 
nue. Among the group to He dis 
missed are many who are con 
sidered amona; the best teachers In/ 
he Torrance schools. Their places 

will be taken by a la rue number 
of permanent teachers returning; 
from leaves of absence, Superlnr 
endent of Schools Frank A. 

Bout-lie stated. 
Principal Wood of the Torrance 

high school predicted some time 
aero that if the city charter passed 
nnd Torrance took over its own 
schools that approximately 80 per 
cent of the present Torrance teach 
ers would not accept appointment 
under a local board. Proponents 
of the charter point out that should 
.his happen aa Wood predicts, that 
Torrance would have no difficulty 
in acquiring an able corps of 
teachers from among the 500 who 
are to be discharged in June. It 
is also estimated by County School 
Commissioner Clifton that there 
are at present between 1000 and 
2000 teachers out of employment 
In the county.

JAP GARDENLB 
ARRAIGNED ON 
FOOljptt
County Hearth Officers Said 

to Have Traced Poison 
Spinach Here

On complaint of Jonathan Klrk- 
patrlck, chief food Investigator for 
he county health department, al 

leging violation of county ordi 
nances relating to food products, 
Y. Mlyawakl, a Japanese truck 
gardener, whose address is given 
as Route 1. llojc 218. Torrance. 
was arraigned in the local jus 
tice court Tuesday and was re 
leased on »50I) iHinds to appear for 
trial at 10 o'clock Krlday morn 
ing, April 8. 

The charge against Mlyawakl as 
recited in the complaint alleges 
the offering for sale and preparing 
for sale for human consumption 
spinach which had been treated 
with poisonous and Injurious nub

fifteen persons residing in th 
Wenl Hollywood and Beverly Hill 
district became III several days ag 
will, similar symptoms after eat 
ing spinach, the source of which 
supply it was alleged after Investi 
gation by the county health rie- 
wrtment had been .traced to Tor 
runce. At Mlyawuki's ranch near 
this city. It was stated 'that n 
quantity of poisonous spray and 
empty containers had been found. 

Several witnesses - have been 
subpoenaed to testify In the case

Dennis tomorrow morning.

Free Flour to 
Be Distributed

Wheat Surplus Contributed 
By Government In Effort 

to Relieve Distress

The Torrance Relief S.oclcty w 1 
share In the gnvei llinelifs distil 
billion of free flour, according ti 
an announcement made thin weel<

of the society. 
The flour Is milled ut dlffrrvn 

1 flour centers over the Unite* 
e States, from the wheat Hurpbm Ir 
' the bunds of the government. 1 

'  In being distributed to all section 
' of the country through the Ke

The quota, that will coluu t 
Torrunce will be handled thruim 
the Ued Cross chapter at I,OH An

k lHisi-d on u miiv.-y ol the commun 
1 Ity need*, will u- available. Th 
t Torrance Relief Soclrt) will requ 

V Hillon Its supply liolll Ihls solli 
i anil dlxtrlbutc the limn locally u 

it IH needed.

[IEGIIEN MONDAY IS MOST 
DOUBTFUL IN GITY HISTORY
*Jo Predictions Forthcoming On Councii'Race, Charter, or 

Promotion Tax

Monday next week is election day, and while only three 
ays remain before the voters go to the polls, those close to 
he local political situation freely admit that It is "any- 
aody's race" and no one seems to be willing to predict just 
what the outcome will be. It s the best free-for-all race

CANDIDATES FOR COUNCIL
FOUR-YE'AR TERM 

(Vote for Three) 
CAMERON, Rev. Matthew F., 1636 Post avenue, Chria- 

1 tiari healing practitioner. 
CONNER, Earl, proprietor of Earl's Cafe, 1625 Cabrillo 

avenue. 
DENNIS, John, incumbent mayor and justice of peace, 

Lomita township. 
KLUSMAN, Wm. T., engineer, 2018 Carson street. 
LUDLOW, Scott, 1329 Engracia avenue, paymaster, 

Union Tool. 
MORRIS, C. L., 2108 Cabrillo avenue, real estate dealer. 
SMITH, R. R., incumbent councilman, 2004 Carson 

street, employment and welfare manager. Union 
Tool. 

WILKES, Tho?. J., 2717 Carson street, section store 
keeper, Pacific Electric Shops. 

TWO-YEAR TERM 
(Vote for One) 

BELL, Carleton B., incumbent councilman, 1544 Marce- 
lina avenue, chief clerk, Pacific Electric Shops. 

ROELOFS, Richard V., unemployed, 1328 Amapola. 
WRIGHT, J. M., retired, 1024 Arlington avenue. -

that haa ever been held In the history of this city. Eight 
candidates are aeekjng election to fill the three vacancies 
on the four-year terpi ot the City Council, and three can- 
dldafen Jlre" funning to f 1W the unexpired term of EJ. C. Nel 
son, resigned. 

Voters will also decide the fate of the proposed city 
charter and the repeal or amendment of the promotion tax, 
commonly called the "Chamber of Commerce tax." 

If the repeal ordinance No. 230 receives more affirma 
tive votes than the amendment ordinance No. 231, the locaj 
Chamber of Commerce will be deprived of all support from 
taxes. For this reason, advocates of the five-cent promd- 
tion tax are being asked to vote "No" on ordinance 230 and 
"Yes" on ordinance 231. They will be printed on differed 
colored- ballots, according to Ctty City Clerk Bartlett. 

Barlett announced this week that the polling place of 
precinct number nine has been changed from 2108 Andreo 
avenue to 1904 Andreo avenue. All polling precincts wiH 
be open Monday from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. The official regis 
tration is in excess of 3400, and it Is anticipated that over 
2000 votes will be cast.

Rate Committee 
Asks Information

Actual Amount of Water 
Consumed Necessary Base 
of Proposed New Prices

Further Informal Ion wns nuked 
from the Torrance Water, Ut?lit. 
and Power Company an to the 
actual amount of water conmimwl 
under Ux minimum chiirtf.', at a 
meeting of tlie commlttef appoint 
ed to draw up u xchedule ol rati-x 
to be nubmltted to the .Htate rail 
road oommlMlon In an effurl to 
Ht'cure lower water rates In Tor- 
rancc. Under tlif prenent rati-n 
the minium* chartm of (1.25 i-ep-

feet. In reality the amount of 
wnter corn-limed under thin rate

When thin Information, and al».> 
similar Information UN ti> Hie 
amount of water uonnunied under 
the Huccuwlve fixed rhuiiirx now 
efltabllxhed, ban been oblalm-.l the 
committee will have n definite 
bii.slM inn,, wMlch to draw their

Register for 
Road Work at 

Engineer's Office
Men whu wlxh ti. obtain .-minty 

employment In tin- bulliltuK 01 
Sepulveda boulevard ilium I.'KIM.-I
01 the office .,! the fit) rimlllv.T 
xayx that official. Kn.nK K I..-.MI 
aid. Certain !nl..rnmlli>n i,<iuliv<l 
by the county In leti.ii.l to th. 
Hppllcanl maken lbl» nr.-.-nniu \
Mill IIIUHl b- I.HM.'lllH 1,1 III.- .-It\

of TtiiTiince. 
Thou,- win. ha\i- luvvliMlNly VI* 

Itud tin   cu-.m, ., !-. i.lflt. li. |,nl 
in lll.'li re.iui'Ht tor Ihlx rm|,l..y.

HI> thai tl.vl, H|>|ihratton m. M M 
placed hi lb,. p,,,p,.| .u,,,,, i,, K .., 
action from tl,.- road .l.-puVl incut

FORWARD PUN 
DF EXTENDING 
SHIP InNNEt
Supervisors Order Survey 

Made in Plan to Enlarge 
Los Angeles Harbor

That Torrunce will In n few 
yearn be located upon "i williln a 
very Hhort dlnUtiicr of <I«'<-|> water 
truniiportutton became evl.lent il.lx

plun» promoted by Sui.crvlxor John 
Qulnn of the iMilirth dixtrlcl. In

study of the poMHlhUtllcK of ex- 
tcndlnc the present. U)« AiiKdex

to a point cant ol tliin rlty ami 
pcrhnpx us far ax Cardena. 

By order of tl,,- boui.l. ri,l,-f 
Engineer Vox ol the Hcnionu 
Planning rommliwlon ban OI-KIIII- 
Ued the preliminary ntcps for t ..- 
survey. Under blx direction xlx 

TURN TO STOIC/ 1

-._- -__ ..... ... .. . ._. . .. ..

ELECTION RETURNS

Arraiwnientx have Ix-.-n made 
by tu« TorrulH.-e Herald lo an 
nounce the rcmilts of M on, lav'.., 
election _HM HO. in ax the hal MX 
ate coun'ted In the vail. HIM pre- 
cliutx Telephone In.iuli (. » will

.ill, . pi,,,,,.. in. nnlil in il- 
iilKhl AM soon j,, ,h, nn.,1 re- 
MH II M are known, llo Herald will 
[,.>,! bllll.-tlllM ill II,,- I)., ry 
Druj; I'.,., lle>ic..li llrliK < ' i.. 
Tnirauce rimiina.y. an.l .Vh.irn 
DruK Co 

An lb« |«>II» do M«I ,!,,..,  in, 
III 7 p. m It IH not . M'r, l"< 
that return* will lieuln rmnli,'. 
Ill until M i.Ylo.k


